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2 ,0 0 0 High School Students Enter
Annual MSU Interscholastic Meet
3 0 0 Students
Participate
In Speech
More than 300 high school stu
dents will take part in Interscho
lastic Speech activities beginning
at 8 a.m. this morning, Prof. Ralph
Y. McGinnis, chairman of the
speech department reported,. The
speech activities will be divided
into four sections.
Oratory will begin at 8 this
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
morning, followed by the first
Volume LV
Z400
Friday, May 14, 1954
No. 107 rounds in Declamation and Extem
poraneous speaking. Round 1 in
Debate will begin at 10 a.m. Sche
dules for room assignments for
the various events may be picked
up in Liberal-Arts building, room
104. This room will serve as
speech
activities
headquarters
during the week end.
B Y R A Y M OHOLT
The national debate question
“Resolved that the President of
In the spring of 1904 fans journeyed to Missoula to watch con
testants wearing “ everything from sawed-off trousers to red the United States should be elect
ed by direct popular vote” will be
flannel drawers” compete in the first Interscholastic. Missoula debated by 19 teams from Mon
high school won this first meet in which more than 100 students tana high schools. Debate finals
will be held at approximately 4:30
from 19 schools competed.
tional champions. In the ’20’s p.m. Saturday afternoon, depend
Last night, a c o u p l e o f
ing on how quickly the speech
Arnold Gillette won the two-mile
thousand high school students from
activities progress during the day.
L14 schools began moving into National Collegiate Athletic associ
The winning orations and dec
Missoula for the 48th meeting of ation championship. Greg Rice, in lamations will be presented in the
1939, yrdh the same eVent, after Student Union auditorium at 8
the “ climax of the high school
year.”
setting distance records during p.m. Friday. Awarding of prizes
Interscholastic has grown from Interscholastic meets. Dick Doyle, in all fields will be at 8:15 Satur
Interscholastic and MSU star, won day night in the Student Union.
a track and field meet which in
national honors in the discus toss
cluded a declamation contest, in
Tentative plans also call for
1904, to a scholastic meet with nine in 1950.
broadcasting the winners in the
livision: track 'and field, declaRife Broke Records
oratory and declamation fields
nation, debate, original oratory,
More recent history shows Bill over KG VO Saturday at 5 p.m.
extemporaneous speaking, Little Rife breaking Interscholastic dis
during the regular Radio Guild
rheater festival, Montana Inter- tance records, then establishing program period. Interviews with
icholastic Editorial association himself .as one of MSU’s greatest various student representatives of
neet, and tennis and golf touma- distance runners and competing in high schools entering speech
nents.
national meets. Don Brant, who is events will also be broadcast, ac
Cooper W as Winner
running the 100-yard dash in 9.6 cording to Guild advisor, Dr. Eve
In reviewing Interscholastic his- for the University, is an Inter- lyn Seedorf.
ory many well-known names scholastic winner, and hopes to
ome to mind. One of the more compete in the national meet this
olorful is Frank J. Cooper, who year.
470 A TTEND PERFORMANCE
ook third place in boy’s declaIn 1923, President C. H. Clapp
nation in 1922. He is now known tpld University students that inter
About 470 persons attended
he world over as Gary Cooper, scholastic “ is a service we owe to
the A ll-School show’s final
cademy award w i n n e r for the people of-the state. We must
performance last night, ac
Sergeant York,” 1941, and “ High furnish these boys and girls with
cording to an early evening
loon,” 1952.
the inspiration which will keep
Interscholastic track and field them in school until they finish
estimate by box office man
vents have produced many na- their education.”
ager Roger DeBourg, Red

First Interscholastic Contest
W on by Missoula Team in 1 9 04

James L. C. Ford Resigns
Duties As J-School Dean

Dr. James L. C. Ford will resign his position as Dean of
he MSU School of Journalism effective July 1, according
jo Pres. Carl McFarland.
Dr. Ford, who has been dean of the J-School for 12 years,
•esigned for personal reasons on April 3. He has not resigned

iis professorship in the School of
ouraalism and plans to continue
n the school.
Dean Ford and President Mc'arland agreed that the resignation
hould remain confidential for a
rtiile, but have now decided that
n announcement should be rejased.
No action has been taken as to
successor, according to Presient McFarland.
He came to MSU in September
£ 1942 from the University of
alifomia. Previously he had
night at the Universities of Wismsin and Oregon.

Dr. James L. C. Ford made the
following statement yesterday
afternoon:
“For 12 years I have had the
E>rivllege of serving the School
>f Journalism as its dean. During
that time it has been m y good
fortune to teach and work with
nany students w ho have gone on
to attain considerable success in
Montana and throughout the
United States in many fields of
loumalism. I am happy that I

Lodge. Previous attendance
figures were: Saturday, 360;
Sunday, 280; Wednesday, 373,
bringing the total attendance
for the four performances
to 1,483 persons.

McFarland Gives
Official Greeting

Track, Field Events, G olf,
Tennis, Journalism, Drama,
Debate Slated on Program
A record number of 2,000 high school students from 114
schools arrived on the campus yesterday and this morning to
compete in an interscholastic program ranging from track
and field events to speech, drama, and journalism.
Attendance was boosted by heavy registration in nearly all
interscholastic categories and by
an additional 24 high school se
niors here to be interviewed for
a new $1,584 scholarship program.
Twelve of the 24 seniors, chosen
from 157 original applicants, will
receive full fee scholarships for
their freshman year at MSU.
An Original in Drama

Another first in interscholastic
history may be set in the drama
department, according to LeRoy
Hinze, drama director, when Great
Falls presents an original play,
“ Beauty and the Beast with Foot
notes.” It was written by a Great
Falls resident, A. J. Esta, and will
be directed by an MSU alumna,
Bonnie Lou Perry.
Registration has been so high
this year, said Hinze, that arrange
ments have been made to judge
the 33 drama entries in three the
aters instead of two as in previous
years.
Hinze will judge plays in the
Student Union theater; Abe Wollock, drama instructor, will be in
the auditorium of Missoula County
high school; and Prof. Horace
Robinson, director of drama at
the University of Oregon, will
judge entries at Simpkins.
Elections Under Fire

Nineteen debate teams are en
tered to take the question, “ Re
solved: That the President of the
United States Should be Elected
by a Direct Popular Vote.” Ascording to Assoc. Prof. R. Y. Me*

Interscholastic
Activities Listed;
Classes Cancelled
The schedule of entertainment
for Interscholastic Friday and Sat
urday has been released by the
Interscholastic planning commit
tee.
Classes for MSU students have
been cancelled, according to Leo
J. Smith, registrar, so they may
participate in the activities.
The schedule is as follows:
Friday: Picnic on the oval, 5:306:30 p.m.; entertainment by Pat
Koob, 6:30-6:45 p.m.; tapping for
Spur, 6:45-7 p.m.; exhibition by
Royaleers, 7-7:15 pan.; Hokey
Pokey with all participating, 7:157:25 pan.

Ginnis, head of speech activities,
300 students have entered the dif
ferent speech contests. All forensic
contests will be in Liberal Arts
or the Business and Education
buildings.
A fter an “ A ll-State”

About 105 high school news
papers have been submitted for
judging by the journalism school.
The “All-State” for which they
compete is the highest rating
given in the competition. The Mon
tana Interscholastic Editorial as
sociation is made up of 138 schools
but not all of them entered their
papers.
These school papers are judged
on news, features, editorials, art
work, make-up and advertising.
“ Fore” at Eight

Boys’ golf and tennis will begin
at 8 a.m. this morning. Roger Megerth, Missoula, will be back for
his fourth interscholastic tennis
championship in singles and has
been conceded the number one
position.
Girls’ tennis will begin at 8:30
a.m. and girls’ golf will get under
way at 9:30 a.m. this morning.
Boys will play 36-hole medalplay with 18 holes each day and
girls will enter 18-hole medal-play
with 9 .holes each day.
A s a Windup

Tonight at 7:15 the annual Sing
ing On the Steps of Main hall will
begin under the leadership of Ben
Frost, assistant professor of edu
cation. New members of Mortar
Board, senior women’s honorary,
and Silent Sentinel, men’s senior
honorary, will be tapped later
during the SOS.
Exhibitions by .the Royaleers
Forestry club, Jack Aowell, head
twirler, and each of the depart
ments, tours of the campus every
15 minutes on Saturday, movies
of Aber Day, Homecoming and
other phases of university life on
Saturday from 6:45 to 8:30, and
dances in the Student Union both
tonight and Saturday will wind up
the activities.

ASM SU President
Hails HS Students

Friday Evening
can
count
several
hundred
graduates as personal friends
whose careers have brought
prestige to the School of Journ
alism and Montana State Uni
versity.
“In these years, it also has
been my pleasure to work on a
basis of mutual cooperation with
many Montana publishers and
newspapermen. I am grateful
to all of them for the support
which they have given the
School of Journalism and its
staff.
“ The reputation and highly ac
credited status which the School
of Journalism has achieved dur
ing these years is due to not
only these graduates and the
working press, but also in large
measure to my own staff col
leagues and to the citizens of
Montana who have provided the
money for its support.
“ I shall look forward to con
tinuing my work as a professor
on the School of Journalism staff
for many years during which I
shall try to give service to the
state of Montana.”

Plug dance and explanation of
SOS 7:25-7:30 p.m.; SOS and tap
ping for Mortar Board and Silent
Sentinel, 7:30-8 p.m.; singing by
Jubileers in the music auditorium,
8:15-8:40 p.m.; dance in the Gold
room of the Student Union, 9-12
p.m.; and parties in the dormito
ries, 10-12 p.m.
Saturday: Reveille, 7 a.m.;
breakfast on the oval followed by
a carillon concert, 7:30-9 a.m.;
tours of the University, 9-11 a.m.;
Pershing rifles exhibition on the
oval, 9:15 a.m.; Forestry club ex
hibition on the oval, 9:45 a.m.;
ROTC Sponsor corps exhibition,
10:15 a.m.
The 48th Annual Interscholas
tic is your show. The University
is delighted to be host. W e hope
you w ill find time to get to know
your University a little better.
It will be a pleasure to see you
here again later as students but,
if you do not go to college or
attend one elsewhere, we want
you to know that you will al
ways be welcome as a guest at
Montana State University.
Carl McFarland, President

Recreation on Clover Bowl

Twirling exhibition by Jack
Howell on the oval, 10:40 a.m.
Baseball, horseshoes, croquet, ping
pong at the Clover Bowl from
10:40 a.m. on.
Movies in the Copper room of
the Student Union, 6:45-8:30 p.m.;
presentation of Little Theatre
awards in the Student Union audit
orium, 9 p.m.; dance in the Gold
room of the Student Union, 9-12
p.m.; and parties in the dormito
ries, 10-12 p.m.

Hi Guys and Gals!
On behalf of the students of
Montana State University I w el
come you to our campus and
hope the next two days are funpacked for you. Have a good
time and w e hope to see you all
as future students of M SU.
Don Chaney
President of ASM SU
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SOCIETY
Phi Delta Theta
The “ I” ball spring formal will
be held Saturday night at the
Florence hotel with music being
furnished by the Collegians. Phi
Delts, their dates and guests will,
dine at The Pines preceding thei
dance.
George Boifeuillet, Missoula, has
been elected president. Other of-!
ficers are: Bill Pledge, Great Falls,!
house manager; Otto Bessey, Gal
veston, Texas, historian; and Bob
Lawrence, Richland, steward.
New actives are Fred Brautigan,1
Billings, and Dave/Dontigny, Havre1
Marge Rutherford, '55, San;
Bruno, Calif., is engaged to Bobj
Yurko, Great Falls.

Editorial. . .

''The Climax of the HS Year”
Each year since the beginning of Interscholastic at MSU in 1904 the
meet has increasingly lived up to its theme, “ The Climax of the High
School Year.” In 1904 about 100 students from 19 schools journeyed
to Missoula. This year nearly 2,000 are here from 114 schools.
MSU has extended its program from track in 1904 to 10 competitive
events. The newest of these events started this year with competition
for 12 MSU scholarships. Two students from every high school in
the state entered the race,. Twenty-four of these were picked to
attend Interscholastic and compete for the 12 grants.
A new student Interscholastic committee was organized this year to
make the high school visit more enjoyable. MSU is becoming more
and more aware of the importance of Inter scholastic.
The Kaimin staff welcomes you to the campus. We, as well as the
rest of the students and faculty, want your stay here to be fun, educa
tional, and profitable. Look over the University and the students.
See what MSU has to offer you. If you don't understand some of our
habits or procedures, ask someone. Don't pass up this opportunity to
get acquainted with the phases of college that interest you.
MSU has a campus that students are proud to call their home. We
hope you’ll be proud to call it your home for a week end.—B.N.

High School
Students!
“ W e cut your hair the way
you like it”
at

THE PALACE
BARBER SHOP
in
THE P A L A C E HOTEL
“Boy, you should have seen her clobber that guy yesterday."

W ILM A
WELCOME!

THURS .-FRI.-S A T .

to

A ll Students Participating in
Interscholastic W eek
Stop in and browse around and look over our
fine quality merchandise.

W ESTER N ER ’S
Tonight’s , SOS will feature the tapping of new members for three
MSU organizations. Tanan-of-Spur, the sophomore women's service
club, will tap 25 freshmen girls at 6:45 pm . The singing will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Mortar Board and Silent Sentinel, senior men's and
women's honoraries will be tapped.

The Montana

KAIM IN
Established

1898

.The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimeen) is _ derived from the original
Selish Indian word and m
“ s ome
thing written or a “ message.**
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented f o r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, N ew York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.

Every year high school tracksters from all over the state
follow the MSU band around
Dornblaser field as the opening
ceremony of the track meet.
Part of last year’s parade is
pictured above.

W om en’s Softball
Delta Gamma forfeited to Corbin
hall and North hall forfeited to
Delta Delta in the two scheduled
softball games yesterday.

Printed by the University Press

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, B ob N ew lln; Business
Manager, Joan B rooks; N ews E di
tor, Ed Stenson; Campus Editor,
K im Form an; S ociety Editor, Pat
O ’Hare; Sports Editor, A rt M athison; Photograhers, G lenn C haffin
Jr. and D ick E dgerton; Circulation,
Richard Spaulding; Faculty A d 
visor, E. B. Dugan.

Jim “The Cleanest Man in
Town” Thane Says:
MANY OF OUR BEST CUSTOMERS ARE
SAYING OUR WORK IS XOUSEY with
quality and that our service is unsurpassed
for speed and courtesy. We try to avoid
making wild claims about making new
garments out o f old ones, or that if you
b^ing in a button we will sew a new suit
on It. We don’ t want to Insult your intelli
gence. WE DO SAY that we are proud of
our quality and’ service and we take all
risk out o f dealing with us by promising
you your complete satisfaction or we
don’ t charge you. WE HAVE NO QUARREL
WITH THOSE WHO SELL FOR LESS—
THEY MUST KNOW WHAT THEIR PROD
UCT IS WORTH.

'PHANTOM » Iffi IDE MORGUE"
wififtoa ■turn dauphin■nrau Kim■simfkhsi
BY HAROLD MEDFORD and JAMES R «E6B
WOOOCtO BY
DIRECTED BY
M INT «<
HENRY BLAN KE * ROY DEL RUTH * TECHNICOLOR

sc reen pu ay

SMS? DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

420
Orange

DIAL 3-3131 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Try our delicious . . .
• Hamburgers ___________________25c
• Hot Dogs _____________________ 20c
• Root B eer__ i _________\___ 5c & 10c

TH E A & W R O O T BEER STANDS
Stand No. 1 on South Higgins & Stand 2 on West Broadway

In Cinemascope

'The Command'

The Gals

In Warner Color

in the

Guy Madison

Know

James Whitemore

starring

WELCOME!
Interscholastic Participants

SU N .-M O N .-TU ES.

Joan Weldon

mFR I.-SA
u T.-SU
g Nh
.
Shop
at

Awfe trim Marjoente Scott
. iwmn■wuw •CHAP**•
-C O -H IT -

MAIN
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Tennis Slump
Is Explained
“ Give us Utah’s sun, BYU’s
Budget, Denver’s courts, Wyom
ing’s following, New Mexico’s
coaching and a little luck coupled
with UCLA’s ability and we
might win a Skyline match,’* said
Bill Jones, member of the 1954
Grizzly tennis squad.
Jones was jokingly voicing a
complaint echoed by all team
members on the lack of a coach
and sufficient funds to attract
good tennis players to Montana.
Jones pointed out as an ex
ample Dick Fletcher, team captain
and number one singles player for
the past three years, who on past
trips has served as coach, captain,
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

number one singles player, on the
number one doubles team, man
ager, busines manager and chap
erone.
“ There are two main reasons for
our record,” the sun-tanned cap
tain said. “ The first is the lack of
players who are past veterans in
Skyline competition and the other
is the lack of a coach.”
Fletcher pointed out that, “the
lack of available scholarships for
good tennis players cuts us off
from the cream of the crop. We
pick our squad from students who
specialize at tennis on the side, not
as a means of staying in school. By
that I mean none of our players
are being put through on athletic
scholarships because of their ten
nis ability.
“At any rate,” said Bill Jones,
“ if something isn’t done our main
virtue will continue to be consis
tency.”

MODE O' DAY

The Music Center

has economical

has

• Blouses— $1.99

“Pagliacci”

M ON TA N A
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Pictured above is the model of Craig hall, mens
dormitory, as a finished product. The front wing
of the H-shaped structure was dedicated Feb. 17,

. Construction is now underway for the middle
wing. Plans are being made to add the final wing
to the H in the near future.

111111

in

Sizes 32 to 38

Columbia LP
310 N. Higgins

The model of the Student Union-Commons build
ing pictured above w ill become a reality toward the
end of next winter quarter if construction plans
are not delayed. On Nov. 18, 1953, M SU students
voted 492 to 232 in favor of combining a new

Student Union (the left half of the picture) with
the University food center (on the right). Con
struction began April 1. The building is located
on the south side of University avenue in the lot
north of Jumbo hall.

Eight Buildings Constructed
On M SU Campus Since ’4 9

• Pedal Pushers
$2.99
Sizes 10-18

THE WORLD'S

FASTEST PORTABLE

Smith-Corona

Get in step with
Play Clothes from

The Office Supply
Company

MODE O' DAY

115 W Broadway
Ph. 4-4281
Missoula, Montana

'▼y y t y y t W

tytyttyvyttytt

W elcom e Inter scholastic
Contestants & Visitors

F ox Pharmacy

Since 1949, eight buildings, at a
total cost of $4,625,808, have been
built and are under construction
on the campus of Montana State
University.
The buildings are:
T h e Business Administration
building which was completed in
1949 at a cost of $416,750. This
building houses all the business
administration a n d
education
classes and offices.
The Music building was finish
ed in 1953 at a cost of $673,908.
All music classes and offices are
in this building. It includes a mu
sic library of records and books
and a recital hall seating 400
people.
The Liberal Arts building,
which was completed in 1953 at a
cost of $469,065, houses classes and
offices of the departments of
English, history, political science,
psychology, philosophy, foreign
languages, sociology, economics,
religion, and the speech clinic.
Indiana vs. M SU

415 W . Front St.— Next to the Fox Theater

The Field house cost $753,579.
The building was first used in

December 1953 for a basketball
game between the University of
Indiana and MSU. It is a building
of varied uses and has been use£
for everything from an auto show
to a concert by the Harry James
orchestra.
Home Ec to Move
The Womens Center, when com
pleted, will accommodate the w o
men’s health and physical educa
tion and \the home economics de
partments, with the former al
ready established in the building.
When construction of the second
floor is completed all home econo
mics departments will be moved
from their present home in Natur
al Science. Total cost when com
pleted wil be $625,275.
Craig hall is the residence hall
for MSU freshmen men. When
completed, Craig hall will be in
the form of an H. The first leg of
the building was finished in 1953
and the bar of the H is under con
struction now. Total cost of the
part completed and the part under
construction is $905,428.
Construction Now Underway
The SU-Commons is currently

A LW A YS CHAMPION

being built. It is actually two
buildings, a student union and a
food service building. The Student
Union will include game rooms,
lounges and school offices. The
food service building w ill furnish
food for all University living
groups and in addition w ill pro
vide space for banquets and din
ners which is not available now.
Total cost will be $601,803.
On the planning boards for
future construction at MSU are
the completion of the Craig hall
H, a health service building, an
extension to the library, a ninehole golf course which can be ex
panded to 18 holes and yeararound swimming pool and ice
skating accommodations.

Summer Counselors
Needed for Seeley
Counselors for Camp Fire camp
at Seeley Lake are needed this
summer, according to Vi Thomp
son, Camp Fire director.
The sessions are for seven day
periods beginning July 11 and
running through Aug. 15. Counse
lors need not apply for the entire
five weeks.
Activities requiring instructors
and workers are swimming and
boating, dramatics, games, campcraft, nature lore, handcraft, folk
dancing, hiking, and Indian lore.
Salaries range from $5 to $25
per week depending on the job
and the responsibility.

Fiiterscholastic

for
FLAVOR

Participants!

it costs

Remember the

to get the
cutest shoe
in town!

Dairy Queen
for Delicious
• MALTS
• SH AK ES
• B A N A N A SPLITS

W HEN
BAKED B Y

TO N

OCG

S H O E -C O

• SU N D A E S
• CONES

127 E. Main
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BY DICK BIBLER
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MSU Graduate Receives
Spokane Music Award

F rid ay, M ay 14, 1954

Frosh Brighten UP ‘M’ on Green B a y

A first-place award of $300 for
his aria was awarded to Rev.
Floyd W. Chapman, MSU grad
uate, class of ’48. ■
The aria was entered in the
Young Artists’ aria division in a
Spokane, Wash., musical contest.
The piece will be sent to the
twenty-fifth annual Chicagoland
Music festival, August 21 in
Chicago.
Rev. Chapman had a lead in
several musical productions while
attending the University. He
taught three years at Stevensville
high school, was a speech instruct
or at Whitworth university at Spo
kane for three years and is now
pastor of the Greenacres Christian
church near Spokane.

Although weather conditions
were unfavorable, about fifty
freshmen did turn out to make
the long trek up Mount Sentinel
to paint the “ M” on Green Day.
Eleven bags of lime were used to
brighten the “ M” for Interscholas
tic.
Complications arose early in
the afternoon when the brooms to
be used for the “M” painting could
not be located. A committee of

W elcom e High School
Students to MSU

J. M . Lucy & Sons

IN THE HOSPITAL
Infirmary

Somebody has been noising it around that I’m going steady with
Carl— This makes the third frat pin I ’ve had to give back this week.”

19 Daumier Lithographs
Featured in Art Display
A group of 19 original litho
graph cartoons by the world
famous French cartoonist, Honore
Daumier are currently b e i n g
featured in the auditorium of the
Art building.
This display is open to the public
every afternoon 1-5 and Wednes
day evening from 7-10.
Daumier is essentially a satirist,
and makes fun of many different
aspects of French life. His car
toons appeared in French news
papers in the late 19th century,
and according to Aden Arnold,
chairman of the Fine Arts depart
ment, he is one of the world’s best
known cartoonists.
The lithographs on exhibition
are part of the Dana collection
which was donated to the Uni
versity.

Author of MSU Handbook
Missing Since Saturday
John A. Buzzetti, *47, was re
ported missing and his automobile
was found abandoned on the San
Francisco-Oakland bay bridge last
Saturday.
Buzzetti had been assistant Red
Cross field director at Parks Air
Force base the past year. Ronald
Collier, area Red Cross services
director, described Buzzetti’s work

National CC Prexy
Here July ll-17th
The MSU campus will be the
site of the 15th annual sessions of
the Rocky Mountain Institute, July
11-17. About 115 Chamber of
Commerce managers, assistant
managers, and staff members are
expected to enroll.
Institute speakers include: Clem
D. Johnson, Roanoke, Va., presi
dent of the United States Chamber
of Commerce and the following
Washington, D. C., Chamber offi
cials: Walter Garver, USCC agri
culture department m a n a g e r ;
Charles Harbaugh, USCC domes
tic distribution manager; Harry
Kruz, USCC internal affairs man
ager and Dwight Havens, USCC
service department manager.
Participants in the school will
come from Colorado, Iowa, Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Washing
ton, and Wyoming.
as well-done and said that Buz
zetti was liked by everyone.
He had been a reporter for the
Salt Lake Tribune and the San
Francisco Chronicle. He was au
thor of Handbook for Newspaper
Correspondents, which is still in
circulation. The work on it was
done for journalism senior seminar
in 1947.

frosh went from door to door in
the surrounding residential dis
trict and collected enough brooms
to take the place of-the misplaced
ones.
- >
Because of the cool weather the
dance was held in the coke store
instead Of outside. Am ie Carruthers’ four-piece combo furnished!
the music. It was the first time in
four years that dancing had been!
held in the coke store.

‘Everything in Home Furnishings”
Established 1889

Admitted: LaQuita Lahn, Miles
City, May 5; Kay Mueller, Boze
man, May 6; Rudy Stoll, St. Igna
tius, May 6; Reva Taylor, Mis
soula, May 7; Corbett Merriman,
Armington, May 7; Beverly Lahn,
Miles City, May 12.
Discharged: William French,
Massena, N. Y., May .7; Rudy Stoll
and Kay Mueller, May 7** Reva
Taylor, May 8; LaQuita Lahn and
Corbett Merriman, May 9.
St. Patrick’s Hospital

Admitted:
Pat Goldbrand,
Chowchilla, Calif., and Byron
I^ahr, Missoula,, both transferred
from the infirmary.
Discharged:
Colleen Baker,
Beach, N. D., transferred from the
infirmary.

Good
Used Car
’48 Ford

It’s easy as going barefoot—and heap more
pretty. Another of the American-IndianInspired boots that’s currently swarming in
herds over the playgrounds. A natural for
square-dancing. The colors, m-m-m-m. Bright
turquoise, rich coppery brown, purple,
chartreuse in sueded leathers. All
with white "piecrust” soles.
la Missoula ll*s

Super Deluxe V-8
4-door Sedan

$3.95

Radio & Heater

$485.00

SAVON'S

GRAEHL
Motor Service

2U8 -North fli» g ilt

Interscholastic Contestants
And Visiting High School Students

WELCOME

Visit Us at Any Time

—

You Are Alivays Welcome

to

INTERSCHOLASTIC

E n jo y

...

Cool Drinks, Thick Shakes, Tasty Hamburgers, and

EVERY YEAR IT’S A GREAT PLEASURE
for us to welcome you young folks to Mis
soula for the Interscholastic meet. We
wish every one of you success in all your
activities and trust your stay here will be
a happy and memorable one. While you’re
in Missoula this week end, accept our
cordial invitation to visit our store. And if
there’s something you need, it will be a
privilege to serve you.

& aa»
Western Montana’s Family Shopping Center
Since 1865

Pastry Goods, or try our excellent meals.
FO U N TAIN ROOM HOURS

Friday—7:00 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday—7:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
B O O K STORE HOURS

Friday—8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday—8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Come in and look over our Book Store and take home a
souvenir, we have a lot to choose from . . . Pennants, Stickers,
Souvenir Animals, T-Shirts, Jewelry, Stationery and many
more miscellaneous items.

Associated Students Store
IN BASEM EN T OF STUDENT UNION BUILDING
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P a g e F iv e

High School Events, Phi Delt l-Ball On Social Agenda
B Y JOAN HARBOI/T

Social activities for the week end will center around the
campus’ position as host to about 2,000 high school students
here from all over Montana for the Interscholastic track meet.
The Phi Delt spring function, the “ I” ball, will be held at the
Florence hotel Saturday night with music by the Collegians.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Saturday was house Aber Day.
A picnic with the house boys at
Greenough park followed the
cleaning.
Janet Bailey, Red Lodge, re
ceived an SAE serenade Monday
night. She is pinned to John Earll,
Great Falls.
Several out-of-town guests at

tended the annual Mother’s Day
tea held Sunday.
Dee McNalley, Billings, was a
dinner guest Monday night.
Patti Lou Collins, Forsyth, was
a week-end guest.
Donna Kaye Bailey, Red Lodge,
stayed at the house Monday night.
A surprise shower was held for

Call A Yellow Cab
\

\

/

/

f t or

/

Elaine Andersen, Dillon, Tuesday
evening. She will be married to
John Peterson 52’, who is now at
tending school at the University
of Oregon Medical School.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

John Earll, Great Falls, and
Greg Wallander, Froid, were elect
ed as delegates to the SAE leader
ship school at Northwestern Uni
versity this summer. Alternates
chosen are John Acher, Helena,
and Milt Wordal, Big Timber.
Joe Robt, Poison, was a week
end visitor at the house.
Dinner guests for Mother’s Day
were Mrs. M. H. Clingan, Great
Falls, and Mrs. C. C. Spalding,
Billings.
Dick Gregory, Alberton, was a
dinner guest Sunday.
New officers elected are: War
den, Bill Hammer, Stanford; Re
corder, Jim Beedle, Red Lodge;
Chaplain, Chuck Plowman, Joliet;
and Herald, Buzz Spalding, Bil
lings.
Delta Delta Delta

Phone
,

,

,

x '

6 - 6 6 4 4

WELCOME STUDENTS

A Mother’s Day tea was held at
the house Sunday.
The pledges held a successful
sneak Monday night with the Sig
Eps.
Synadelphic

Dinner guests Wednesday night
were: Ruby Eisenbarth, Corvallis;
Eileen Sheils, Topsham, Maine;
Betty Lyons, Twodot; Peggy Centerwall, Billings; Mary Scott,
Lethbridge, Alta., Canada; Sonia
Tetlie, Big Timber; and Carole
Mues, Helena.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Your Shopping Headquarters
For Graduation Gifts While Attending
Interscholastic, May 14 and 15

Mr. Kjorness of Spearfish, S.D.
visited his son Lloyd for three days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Schessler of Laurel
and Mrs. Hunter and Bev of Po
well, Wyo. were Sunday dinner
guests.
A rabbit named Pattee is the
new house mascot. It was captured
in the hills Sunday.
A lpha Phi

A Mother’s Day tea was held at
the house Sunday.
An initiation banquet was held
at the Montmarte Sunday, May 1,
in honor of all Alpha Phi’s ini
tiated during the year. Three A l
pha Phi’s were honored for out
standing scholarship: sophomore,
Jamie Yule, Missoula; junior,
Shirley DeForth, Glendive; and
senior, Peg Tofte, Williston, N. D.
The women received engraved
sterling spoons.
Betty Rucker, Plentywood, re
ceived a Sigma Nu serenade Mon
day night. She is pinned to Jon
Severson, Missoula.
Sigma Kappa

Mrs. Norman Thompson, Caro
line Thompson, Helen McGregor,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dalling, and
Mrs. Angelina Savich, all of Butte,
Mr. and Mrs. George Neptune,
Poison, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hay-

Look your
SUNDAE BEST
in
CASUALS

For after school or anytime*
Designed for youthful liv
ing. Gay colors, smart styl
ing, ana casual comfort at
budget^ prices. Complete
your Wardrobe with our
casual shoes by Helter
Skelters
Choose yours now.

$3.95 to $4.95
D IXO N & HOON SHOE CO.

WHISTLE STOP
South on HIway 93

Hamburgers
French Fries

Malts
Toast-tites

ton, Kalispell, and Norma Jean
Wadsworth, Red Lodge were din
ner guests on Monther’s Day.
Thursday evening the seniors
took a successful sneak.

end guest at the house. She is pre
sently teaching at Noxon.
Peggy Biscon, Great Falls, was
a week end guest of Beth O’Han
lon, Chinook.

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Marlene Gaugler, Garneill, #received a Sigma Nu serenade Mon
day night. She is pinned to Jim
Uglum, Bozeman.
The seniors took an unsuccess
ful sneak Monday.
Jane Child, Helena, was a birth
day-dinner guest Monday.
Mary Caro, Anaconda, stayed
at the house Monday night and
sang the return for the Sigma Nu
serenade.
The Kappas’ spring dinnerdance was held Saturday night at
the American Legion. Decorations
were a spring garden theme.
Guests were Dr. Maurine Clow,
Dr. and Mrs. Carl McFarland, Dr.
and Mrs. H. J. Wunderlich, Dr.
Burley Miller, Dr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jesse, and Mrs. Frank Hazelbaker.
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin G. Kellner. Jan Weatherston was a week-

Commencement
Dates Announced
Commencement exeroises for the
class of 1954 will be held in the
Field House, June 7 at 2 p.m. with
all seats except the balcony open
to the public, Prof. O. J. Bue,
chairman of the Commencement
committee said today.
Seniors may pick up tickets for
the reserved balcony seats during
the week of May 24-29 at the Field
House ticket office, Bue said.
However, reserved seats will be
held only until 2 p.m. o f gradua
tion day, Bue added with all other
seat open to the public with no
tickets necessary. “ There w ill be
plenty of room for all who wish to
see the ceremony,” he said.
Each senior can get -four re
served seats and also may acquire
tickets for the Commencement
dinner at the same time he picks
up his graduation tickets. The
dinner will cost $2.50 a plate and
will be held at the Hotel Florence
on Saturday evening, June 5. No
tickets will be available after May
29 for the dinner, Bue said.

Sigma Chi

Bob Stewart, Helena, who re
cently returned from the Army,
visited the house.
North Hall

Darlene Forseth, Williston, N.D.,
is wearing a diamond from Jim
Leinen, Williston, N. D.
Dinner guests Sunday for a spe
cial Mother’s Day dinner were
Mrs. Ainslie and Mr. and Mrs.
Caro, Anaconda; Mr. and Mrs. M cDomey, Missoula; Mr. and Mrs.
Berthelote, Poison; Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. Hollecker, Great Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
North, Billings; Mr. and Mrs.
Leary, Butte; Mr. and Mrs. Melby
and Mr. and Mrs. Millhouse, Kal
ispell.
Delta Gamma

New actives are: Iris Wilhelm,
Kalispell; Marlene Severud, Hingham; and Betty Millhouse, Kalis
pell.
An exchange picnic was held
with the Tri Delts Monday night.
Last week an exchange picnic
was held with the Phi Delts.
Recent dinner guests were Birgitta Lindberg, exchange student
from Lidingo, Sweden, and Kathy
Pigott, Scobey.
Theta Chi

Jim Cinker, e x -’56 from Belt,
visited the hoqse this week before
leaving for New Mexico, where*
he will be smokejumping.
Dick Tracy, ex-*56 from Stevensville, also visited the house before
going to work for the Forest Serv
ice near Lindbergh lake.
A tea was given Sim day after
noon for the mothers of Theta Chi
members.

Safe-Driving
Starts at
ROEM ER’S
CONOCO
• M OTOR TU N E -U P

Collegiate Playday Brings
40 to MSU Campus

•

Fqrty participants and eight ad
visors attended the annual Colle
giate Playday last Saturday spon
sored by the Women’s Recreational
association, according to Kenette
Kenison, president.
Representatives for MSU were
Gayle MacDonald, Nan Hubbard,
Jary Nelson, Jane Baier, Pat Grant,
Cynthia- Bryson, Darlene Spek,
Rosie Laing, Faith Kreider, and
Bev York.
Miss Spek took second place in
horseshoes and third in ping pong.
Miss Kreider took MSU’s only first
in badminton. Others who placed
second in the various individual
sports were Miss MacDonald, ping
pong and Miss Grant, tennis. Miss
Nelson placed fourth in the ping
pong matches.
^Schools participating were Mon
tana State college, Western Mon
tana College of Education, Eastern
Montana college of Education and
MSU.
Highlight of the day was a steak
fry at Miller Creek with 55 persons
attending.

• REPAIRS

G R E A SIN G

• W A S H IN G

130 E. Main Street

W ELCOM E
Inter scholastic Guests
and Contestants
While in Missoula make our
place your meeting place.

ICE C R E A M SHOP
519 South Higgins

Welcome High School Visitors!
DID YOUR TIRES TAKE YOU
TO WORK THIS MORNING?

•••'FNOTS ee

OK TIRE
SHOP
233 W . Main

W hile in Missoula stop at the shop which has gifts to please
everyone including you.

See Our Fine Selection of:.

Jewelry
(Rhinestone, Copper, Turquoise, Pearls, etc.)
C uff Links
Knick Knacks
Pixies
Hankies

TH E G IF T SHOP
Grace Maughan
No. 5 Hammond Arcade

THE
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K A I M I N
GEOLOGISTS TOUR GARRISON

A group of MSU geology stu
dents will travel to Garrison this
week end to observe the geology
of the region. The tour w ill be

conducted by L. V. Bell, head geo
logist of the Montana Phosphate
Products Company.

L IB R A R Y HOURS CHANGED

Library hours will be changed
during Interscholastic week end.
Library hours w ill be 8 to 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday.

A L A S K A , H A W A II
and the W E ST
E xceptional opportunities. Register
now . W estern certification booklet
with F ree L ife M embership.

HUFF TEACHERS A G E N C Y

2120 Gerald A ve.
39 Tears o f Service

P hone 6-6653
M em ber N A T A

This isn’t a frame-up
This is for real . . .

est collegiate sprinters in the
nation in the 100-yard dash.
The Grizzly speedster hails from
Glendive. In 1951 Interscholas
tic he won the 220-yard dash in
22.1 seconds and placed second
in the century.

Bob Beach, Grizzly track cap
tain and shot putter, heaved the
shot put 50 feet 11% inches for
first place in the 1950 Interscholastic meet. He also placed
third in the discus that year for
Missoula county high school.

Connie Orr, Grizzly hurdler,
accumulated a total of 2 5 ^
points for the Missoula Spartans
in last year’s Interscholastic
track meet. He broke his own
record in the 180 low hurdles
with a time of 19.6 seconds. Orr
also won the high hurdle race
and the broad jump. He placed
second in the 100- and 220-yard
dashes.

Happy Henry’s
is the place for a meal
In_.the..Palace^Hotel
Snacks--or„fulL_dinners

Visit us for the SPECIAL

Track and Field Contests
Start W ith Parade A t 1 p.m .

formal, cotton dress, or skirt and blouse.

sweaters—just for college—yes, and the jewelry . . .
You must see us for anything you can dream up to
wear.

B Y J. D . COLEMAN

Today at 1:00 pm . the lid will be off as the 48th Inter
scholastic track meet gets under -way at Dornblaser field with
perfect weather conditions abounding.
Competition in the track and field events will get under way
immediately after the parade of athletes which will be led by
the Montana State University
band.
Over 900 thinclads from 101
schools which are divided into
three divisions, six in class AA,
10 in class A, and 85 in class B,
will vie for honors and points.
Montana high school track and
field athletes didn’t get much
warm encouragement from the
weather this year and the lack of
proper conditioning may tell in
today and tomorrow’s competi
tion. As a result of this lack of
conditioning it may be that none
of the 14 all time Interscholastic
track and field records will be
bettered this year. The athlete
'who seems most likely to shatter
one of the standing records is Don
Williamson of Butte whose best
time this spring in the 440 was
51.3 seconds, just 1.1 second off
the standing record of 50.2.
Magstadt Returns

Missoula and Butte are the
favorites to win the class A A title
in the 1954 Interscholastic. A Mis
soula victory would be its second
in a row. The Garden City squad
snapped up 58.7 points last year
to overpower runner-up Butte
and third place Helena. Missoula’s
Don Magstadt, the winner in the
880 and mile last year, is back.
Pete Rhinehart is another top
Spartan point getter that is re
turning. He was first in the high
jump, second in the high hurdles,
third in the lows, in the 47th In
terscholastic. Magstadt and Rhine
hart both have marks among the
state’s top times in the 220, 440,
880, low and high hurdles, broad
jump, high jump, and shotput.
Butte looks strong in the sprints
and field events. Dwaine Annala
and Don Williamson won points
for the Bulldogs a year ago and
have been outstanding in meet’s
this season. Stack and Campbell
give the Butte team a one-two
punch in the shotput.
Helena Strong in Pole Vault

Helena and Great Falls may
pick out on occasional first place
to cut the difference in the expect
ed battle between Butte and Mis
soula. The Bisons have sophomore
Dayton Kolstad in the sprints, Bill
Beaulieu in the broad jump, high

jump, and low hurdles. The Elec
tric City’s Wilson is by far the top
javelin tosser among the class AA
schools.
Helena is strong in the pole
vault with Lea and Cottrill both
having gone over 11 feet. Sangray
and Zuelke may pick up points in
the distance events. The Bengals
also have Russ Sheriff who stands
head and shoulders above other
discus throwers.
Billings and Flathead appear out
of the title picture, although Flat
head’s Ron Lockhart may pick up
points in the javelin and Billings’
Stevens could be among the top
in the 880.
No Sure Bet

Of the 10 class A schools Park
of Livingston, Butte Central, and
Custer of Miles City seem to be
the best possibilities as title con
tenders. However, none of the ten
teams are a sure bet to cop the
championship. Dawson of Glen
dive suffered a terrific jolt when
its all-around star Del Layman
chipped an ankle bone earlier this
season. Layman was virtually a
one-man team for the Red Devils.
He ran the hurdles, tossed the
discus, threw the shot, and ran
the dashes.
Livingston gains its strength
from Robinson in the dashes, and
Pat McCleary in the hurdles and
high jump. Butte Central, in the
basis of spring meets, apparently
has its depth in Perko, James,
Nugent, and Roche.
Of the other class A entrants—
Fergus of ♦Lewistown, Anaconda,
Havre, Glasgow, Gallatin of Boze
man, and Sidney—none appear to
have the balance and strength to
carry them to the title.
An attempt to pick a possible
winner in the class B division
would be extremely foolhardy
since even the smallest schools
often come through and fool the
experts. Take last year for exam
ple, from far off Fairview on the
Dakota border, a school with 170
pupils, three athletes took class
B honors with a total of 20
points to nose out such powerful
B schools as Whitefish, W olf Point,
and Ronan.

WELCOME
Track Meet Contestants
and Visitors

Florence Barber Shop
Basement of Hotel Florence

Oh! the

Dresses priced $16.95 and up.

KINGS DRESS SALON
8th Floor Wilma

✓
&

Don Welch, Whitefish, is the
captain and only returning letterman on the Grizzly golf team
this spring. The M SU golfers
have a record of six wins and
one loss this season. The squad
left Missoula Wednesday for
matches with Whitworth and
Gonzaga at Spokane. Tomorrow
they w ill enter the Idaho Invi
tational meet at Moscow. Welch
won the boys’ golf championship
at the 1951 Interscholastic. He
is currently Montana State A m a
teur golf champion.

Flavor of the Month

%

Community %Brand

Buttered Toasted Pecan
Ice Cream

Q

%

Rich with toasted Pecans, Creamy Delicious. Community
features this wonderful new treat. Buy it in the quart or
the economical half-gallon at

TH E COM M UNITY CREAM ERY

CHAMPIONS E V E R Y D A Y
With our famous fast serv
ice you will have the high
quality

cleaning

that

is

•
•
•
•

CLIPPERCRAFT CLOTHES
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
FREEMAN OXFORDS.
CHAMP HATS

given to you at popular
prices.

DRAGSTEDTS
■' + “ Everything Men \V«£ar

City Cleaners
610-612 South Higgins

. OPPOSITE N P. DLI*ul'
On Circle Square
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Track Coach Adams Tells
O f Some Star Performances
During His 27-Y ear Stint

Stone Leads ‘Nine’
In Defeat of ATO

Bob Stone pitched the Forestry
intramural softball nine to a 16-1
win over ATO in Wednesday’s only
night game. The win pulled the
Foresters into a second place
league B tie with four wins and
two losses and drops ATO out of
tourney contention.
Bill Holt and Norm Herman
shared mound chores for the losers.

Twenty-seven years of track coaching at MSU are high
lighted for Harry Adams, himself a six-letter man for the
Grizzlies, by two outstanding stars and two other amazing
record-breakers who made athletic history despite handicaps

K A IM IN CLASS AD S P A T !

Ray Dunn, Missoula, 6 feet 1 inch on the high jump standard tor
first in the 1952 Interscholastic meet. He is one of 22 MSU thinclads
participating in a dual meet against Utah State at Logan, Utah to
morrow.

Grizzlies W ill Meet Cats at Bozeman
Tomorrow morning the Grizzly
baseball team will journey to
Bozeman to engage the Montana
State Bobcats in an afternoon
double-header.
The Bobcats have a 7-1 record,

Trackm en in Utah
Aim for Victory

NEW

y

s m v m tA s e ;

Twenty-two Grizzly trackmen
left yesterday for Logan, Utah
where they will compete against
Utah State Saturday afternoon.
Montana, who is expected to
win this meet, will have the most
competition from Jim Erz in the
shotput, Doug Anderson in the
880, Cordell Brown in the sprints
and hurdles, Don Spainhower in
the high jump and John Ford in
the broad jump.
Making the trip were Don Ar
chibald, Bob Beach, Dick Beighle,
Jim Black, A1 Bradshaw, Don
Brant, Ray Dunn, Ray Howard,
Bob Hudson, Ritch Johnson, For
est Liebe, Walt Lonner.
Ron Lundquist, Bud Maxson,
Ted Nyquist, Connie Orr, Jim
Rowland, Ton Roe, Ed Stocking,
Floyd Smith, George Tarrant and
Phil Todd.

A M ER IC A ’S

G REA TEST
SH AVE
VA LU E
iSO
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having lost only to the Great Falls
Air Base nine. The Grizzlies have
a. 8-6 record and are the western
division Skyline champs.
The probable Bobcat starting
lineup should be: Vic Berra, first
base; Harvey Wylie, second base;
Art McRae, third base; Don Schil
ling, short stop; Don Scharf, Frank
Hoey, and Ray Schoessler, out
fielders; Mike Cahill, catcher. On
the mound for Montana State will
be southpaw Don Edwards, Jim
Brown, Mike Gesuale, Duane Har
per, and Jerry Johnson.
The Grizzly starters will be:
Pottenger or Clark, first base;
Hendricks, second base; Nicol or
Winterholler, third base; Camp
bell, shortstop; Peterson, left
field; Humble, center field; Brautigan, right field; and Anderson or
Walker, catcher. Coach Lefty
Byrne will probably send Glenn
Biehl to the mound for the first
game, and Lefty Marshall, if he
has recovered from the flu by
then, in the second game. In the
event Marshall is not ready, Pomroy or Guier will get the nod in
the second game.

and through unusual versatility.
In Adams’ estimation, the two
top stars in his coaching career
dating back to 1921, are Dick
Doyle, national discus champ in
1950, and Jack Emigh, 1940 sprint
er who starred in Big Ten-Pacific
Coast meets.
Adams named Fritz Krieger,
who surmounted broken bones to
toss the javelin to new records in
1940, as a fiery competitor with a
persistent will to win. The other
standout in Adams’ memory is
Martin Ole Ueland, who ran all
races from the century to the mile
and doubled as a broadjumper and
high jumper for the Grizzlies.
Record-holders
Emigh still holds three MSU
records, though one is shared v^ith
current dash man, Don Brant.
Emigh, now a Billings business
man, raced the 100 in 9.6 which
Brant tied at Bringham Young
this spring; the 220 in 20.7 and the
440 in 48 flat. Adams remembered
that Emigh also hung up a 20.5
furlong at Cheney, Wash, dis
allowed because the finish line
was six inches lower than the
start.
Adams thought for a minute and
moved on to Doyle.
“ Doyle’s development as a track
star was due to a tremendous
amount of hard work and careful
attention to improving his tech
niques,” the track coach continued.
“ As a freshman tossing the dis
cus, he averaged 137 feet. His
sophomore year he upped it to
145. The average climbed to 154
feet his junior year and soared
to 167 his final season.”
Adams recounted that Doyle
hurled the metal sphere 171 feet,
5 inches, at Minneapolis in 1950
to snare the National Collegiate
championship. His all time best
mark was 175 feet, 6% inches.
“ His track career came to a

N O TICE!
latM c n n a

Star Perform ers
in Penney’s

SUMMER D

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

a r n iv a l

before starting home

H ALTER

have your car

NECKLINE

• SERVICED
• GREASED
• CHECKED
at

COTTONS
Fashion-frame you in colorsplashed Palette Prints.

■ 8 90
Shoulder - baring,

waist

whittling, wondreful with
lined bodices, their own
crinolines— at their
best for junior
and misses
sizes.

Sickle’s Texaco
541 E. Broadway

Short Sleeve
Summer Weight
Shirts
Fine Combed Cottons . .
Orion-Nylon Blends . .
100% Nylon . . Rayons
Priced from $1.95
• Completely washable
• Smart styling
• Comfortable fit
• Good tailoring
• Excellent fabrics
Good Selection of Color
Sizes S -M -M L -L
Also Sleeve Popovers
Knit W aist Band, $4.50

Missoula Drug
Hammond Arcade
■AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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tragic halt six days before the
1952 Olympics when he broke his
neck diving into the surf of a
California beach,” Adams remem
bers. As a discus champion he es
tablished a tourist record visiting
nearly ten countries.
“Doyle was one of the finest
ambassadors of good-will who
ever visited other countries with
athletic squads,” Brutus Hamil
ton, head Olympic coach in 1952,
said."
Both Doyle and Emigh are list
ed by the International Amateur
Athletic Union high on the list of
outstanding track performers.
Two More Stars
“ In the same generation with
Emigh were Ueland and Krieger,”
Adams recalled. “ Krieger, from
Miles City, was the hard-luck kid.
With only 148 pounds on a 5 foot,
7 inch frame, he had an insatiable
desire for athletic glory. He failed
to make good in football or bas
ketball and overcame a broken
shoulder and wrist to letter in
track three years. A javelin throw
er, he took second in the Northern
division Pacific Coast conference
his sophomore year and won it
his junior year, besides hurling
the spear for fifth in the National
Collegiate.”
Adams described Ueland. as the
most versatile performer he has
coached. The Silver Bow rancher
came from Brockway, a suburb of
Circle and never competed in
track until arriving at MSU.
“ He set times of 10.1 in the cen
tury, 22.1 in the 220, 48:6 in the
440 and 1:57.9 for the half mile,
the University record until' Bill
Rife broke it last year,” Adams
said.
“ He entered the mile run in the
National Collegiate because a bad
leg kept him out of the half mile
trail heats. Running the grueling
race for the first time, he dashed
home in 4:24.5. At Cheney, Wash.,
he asked if he could try the broad
jump, though he had never prac
ticed it. He won with a leap of
21 feet, 9 inches,” Adams con
cluded.

at

THE HUB

Ed Anderson, Grizzly three year letterman in football, bas
ketball and baseball, is currently
in Bozeman catching for the
MSU diamond nine. Anderson
won first place in the class A
high school javelin throw in
1950 with a mark of 172 feet
7V& inches. He was third in the
shot put.

Rem em ber
SAN D Y’S SALES
AN D SERVICE
when you are
looking for a
dependable used
■car
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Brooklyn Dodgers
Have Hot Pitcher
Johnny Podres seems to be the
young southpaw to replace aging
Preacher Roe on the Brooklyn
Dodgers as he won his fourth game
without a loss Thursday 10-3 over
the St. Louis Cardinals.
Jackie Robinson hit a triple,
double and single off loser Gerry
Staley as Brooklyn moved up a
notch closer to the first place Phi
ladelphia Phils. Larry Jansen won
his second game without a loss
downing the Chicago Cubs 6-3
at the Polo Grounds. The New
Yorkers got all their runs on
homers, two by Monte Irvin.
Spine-tingling finishes were the
order of the day in the American
league as the Cleveland Indians
scored six runs in the last of the
ninth to tie the Washington Na
tionals 7-7 and go on to win 8-7
in the eleventh. Ageless Hal Newhouser was the winner as A1 Ro
sen and rookie Rudy Regalado
homered for the Tribe.
Windy city fans went home dis
appointed when the Philadelphia
Athletics rallied for two runs in
the ninth inning to defeat the
pennant contending Chicago White
Sox 3-2. Bob . Bertschy got his
first major league win giving up
ten hits while loser Virgil Trucks
gave up only five.

Student M IA Elects
Martha Maloney

Choral Group
W ill Preview
Seattle Recital
MSU’s Jubileers will present a
30-minute program of music for
visiting Interscholastic partici
pants and MSU students imme
diately following the SOS tonight,
according to Lloyd Oakland, di
rector, and professor of mus^c.
The program will be presented
in the Music School recital hall at
8:15 p.m. It will feature several
songs by Gib Leibinger, Miles
City, Jubileer accompanist, and
will be a preview of the program
the group will present at the In
ternational Rotary convention in
Seattle next June.
On tonight’s program will be
“The Jubileer Theme Song,” by
Leibinger; “Anywhere I Wander,”
with Tom Needham, Ronan, as
soloist; and “ Get Happy,” and
“Lover,” with Jeanne Couture,
Arlee, soloist.
The second portion of the pro
gram will open with “Paris in the
Springtime,” from Leibinger’s re
cent Nite Club show, “ Cafe Pari
sian.” The Jubileers will also sing

Sigma Kappa won first place among the sororities for the house
decoration above in last year’s contest. Sigma Nu was first in fra
ternity decorations. This year’s decorations will be judged this after
noon and evening.

two production numbers of Lei
binger’s entitled, “ I Gotta Get Me
A Man,” by the Jubileer women,
and “ Hey, Hey, You’re Playin’
With Fire,” by the men.
“Bushel and a Peck,” a specialty
number for the Seattle trip with
staging by Mrs. Gladys Cooper,
Missoula, will close the program.

T od a y’s Meetings
Sunday:

MIA student branch executive
board, 3 p.m., Eloise Knowles
room.
Monday:

Newman executive board, noon,
Eloise Knowles room.

Montana Institute of the Arts
last night elected Martha Maloney,
Missoula, director of the student
branch.
Other officers elected were Na
talie Norby, Missoula, assistant
director; and Mitzie Kinney, Mis
soula, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. B. F. Johnson led a discus
sion on “The Value of Creative
Expression to the Student.” She
said students should strive for ori
ginality and creative use of their
own ideas for a fuller, richer, more
imaginative life.
She went on to say that in her
own creative endeavors she has
“ always followed the lines of least
resistance”—always doing artis
tically the things she felt like do
ing.
Mrs. Johnson, leader of tha
craft group of MIA, has composed
40 songs, sculptured, painted in
oils, written poetry, and engaged
in other crafts.
The group voted to join the Mis
soula branch in planning the pro
posed Indian pow-wow to be con
ducted here July 4.
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To Give Recited ...
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Karen Whittet,
Livingston,
will present her senior recital
in piano Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Recital hall of the music school,
sponsored by the School of M u
sic.
Miss Whittet is a member of
M u Phi Epsilon, national pro
fessional music sorority and of
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She was
selected Miss Montana in 1952.
She received her bachelor of
music degree in music education
from M SU in 1953. Her piano
recital is in partial fulfillment
of a bachelor of music degree in
applied music.
Her program will include
works by Bach, Schumann, Ra
vel, Mennin, and Chopin.

Pharm acy Groups
Install Officers
New officers of Kappa Psi,
pharmacy fraternity, and the
Student Branch of the American
Pharmaceutical Association were
installed last night at a joint ban
quet of the groups at the Frontier
Lounge.
i Herb Stelling, Missoula, out-go
ing president of APA, and Des
mond Twohy, Misoula, out-going
regent of Kappa Psi, were given
gifts by Dr. Jack E. Orr, dean of
the pharmacy school.
Newly installed officers of Kap
pa Psi are: Don Elliston, Great
Falls, regent; Herb Stelling, vice
regent; Don Enebo, Stevensville,
secretary; Rudy Stoll, St. Igna
tius, treasurer; and Desmond Two
hy, historian-chaplain.
AlPA officers installed were:
Max. Makich, Square Butte, pre
sident; Don Enebo, Stevensville,
vice president; LaQuita Lahn,
Miles City, secretary; and Lola
Anderson, Belmont, treasurer.
Merck index awards were pre
sented to Max Makich, and Ver
non Cannon, Great Falls. Warren
Kobelin, Missoula, and Joseph Lesar, Missoula, receivedx Merck
manual awards.
Graduating seniors of the school
received gifts from the Armstrong
Cork Co., Sharp and Dohne Co.,
Millers Forge and Manufacturing
Co., and Mallinkrodt Chemical Co.
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you’ll MIX about
to GAD about...
be MAD about

from

See our Fabulous Selection of
Styles, Fabrics and Colors...
Poplins, Chambray Denims,
Baby Cords...Every color under
the summer sun...You’ ll have
more fun than a picnic
choosing your coordinates
for your summer of fun.
Sketched S ty le s : -

Dan R iver Wrinkle-Shed P o p lin ...
Hot Orange, Lime, T u rq u o ise ...
S izes 10 to 16.
Dandy P a n ts.. .$4.95
S h i r t . . . $3.95
S k irt. .'.$5.95
J a ck et.. .$5.95
S h ort.. .$2.95
Cap...$ 1 .9 5
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